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WBANGLK IN TilE SENATE
RWflMXRT iiKitmntr DP rnn YEAR

IX T1IK ONYX CtAMlll
3JrMoerta WithdrAw to Irt the Ad

vmirrmrnt oftlm Nworl mil
A Mealed ebiit Over Illll for at Contagion Hospital on the Kit Klver-

AtTUNT March SoThe union of the Sen
Mo today wee the of the year culmi-
nating

¬

In the of the Democratic momrefulaboil to partcl IU further proceedings
and lhralln a body

The programme for the day con-
templated the advancement of two bills and the

t postponement of the consideration of the other
bill un the calendar until tomorrow One of
the bUe to bo advanced was that of Senator

authorizing the Commissioners of the
I Sinking Fund of the city of New York to lou
i certnln land at Beventeenth street and the Kas-

tItlrcr t the hoiDltal for scarlet fever
I and diphtheria patient The other was the

Compromise School bill fatherid by the Cities
I

Committee and providing for the nbolltlon of
I the wartrustee In the city ot Now York The

hoe met In alt Its staecs with
the rthement opposition of Senator Oradjr
withinI whose district It IIs proposed tlocate the
hospital The School bill IIs opposed by the
Tammanrtnemben rc the Democrats goner

t Jlr
When the Republican programme became

known tthe Democrats they arranged a cnn
ter programme The Democrats alret nDport Senator Orady unitedly In hi 11M alrnethe Hospital bill and br prolonging
lion UPOn It hoped tprevent the School bill

tam blnl reached today This attempt on

th the minority proved a dismal fall
I tire The Jolplt btll was advanced to a third

ralns b of 28 t 13 and the School
was advanced after the withdrawal thl

Democrat wltbontdinenU When the Repub-
licans

¬

found that they had been left to eo ahead
I at their own sweet will they decided to advance

corn of the other bllli on the calendar and In
the absence of the Drat shoved along
several measure Po
lloe bill which the Democrats Intended tflght
tooth and nail

The Hospital bill was reached a few minute
after the Senate convened I has ben on the
calendar for nearly two weeks Senator Loxow
each day refraining from moving It because of
the absence of Benator Orady In moving the
bill today Senator Lexow said that It had re
celved the approval of the city authorities and
of the State and local health officers

Senator Grady attacked the bill as an attempt-
to Invade his dlntrlct and erect there an In

I stltutlon twhloh tho people of the district were
bitterly opposed as a menace t their comfort
and heath It was contrary to the principle ot

t rle he said to nasa such a bill agalnsl
their protest Tho location had been chen
monK the tenement houses for the convenient
of those who could afford to pay for treatment
nnd regardless of the rights of the poor real

dentof the dlstrkit
Cantor inpported Senator Grady In-

n extended speech
Senator Pavey mae an admirable flght for

the bill both at tme and later on In the
procccdlncs In reply Snlll Grady and
Cantor ho said that was no firmer be-

liever In home rule than himself In a materof this kind however aJIectlng tho Interestthe whole cit tim local opposition ¬

ate dl nov properly be urged asn
homo rub arllmont TI site had been chosen
not district f tenement-
houses but because Its situation at a bcd In the
river gave It exceptional advantages hospl
tal purposes and rendered It exceptionally freo
from danger of spreading contuulon
contention that this Institution wan Tta pay hospital had some IKbtbut
llnnl The law Incorporating UIthorized the dlroctn to exact payment but
there was prevent thorn from con-
ducting 0charitable dparmentt the snme-
tlmo had many physicians
certifying that this location of the Hospital
would carry no danger of contagion

Hut oven I it did he added there would
be little If Increase over the danger at pres-
ent

¬

In the some place there Is now In existence
a reception hospital for contagions diseases It
is proposed to put this new hospital XOO feet
hospital
further out toward tho rtar than the reception

Senator oy sUlgestr that If Senator Lexow
would the Greater New York
rta realzeni the hospitals forcontaglnus die ¬

removed to Stolen Island He
could see no other reason for annexing that
Island

Senator Ford said he thought that the opposi-
tion

¬

to the bill was on the whole unreasonable
He could sympathize with tho feeling of Sena-
tor

¬

Grady but believed that he exaggerated the
dangers and objections He bad confidence in
the men who hav to do with handling con-
tagious

¬

diseases and knew that they would not
desire to locate the hospital where it would bo a
menace

Senator StrAnahan Chairman of tho Cities
Committee said that he hud received letters en-
dorsing the site as advaatueeous and safe frnm
the Hoard of Health of New York city the
Health Officer of the Port lire Jnneway
Draper DelaUuld Walker and many other

Senator Grady then made another Impas-
sioned

¬

appeal to tho Senate not to pans the mil
If It was ponied against his protest he would BO
back told district disgraced His constituents
would believe that he was without his proper
influence where his own district as afectCIHe attacked tho hospital on
ground that It was not organized for charity
put for the benefit of paying patientH It Wian attempt to establish a hospital for tho
among the homes of the poor The Republican
party had ncverdarca toodcnd the rich Idid
not dare now-

Bnator Lexow eald that Senator Grady was
in demagogy Ho was striving to

array the rich agulnet tho poor He would not
be disgraced by tho advancement and passage
of the bill-

SenatorOray sid he could not rest under the
Imputation tnat held the communistic atti-
tude

¬

attributed to him He did not consider
that simply because a man was wealthy that
fact should create any antagonism to him
There had been many wealthy men whose Ideas
and taHes were Democratic lie was not against
tho rich but hen as against the tort nf arlitoc
racy und the tort of social Influence that were
behind this bill

Senator Guy offered an amendment providing
that tIn hospital should bo located on lilack
wells Island or any other island belonging In
thnctty TItle ho thought should meet the ob-
jection

¬

of Senator Grady and should he satie
factory to the friends of the bill He believed-
In the charitable purposes of the hospital but
lie believed also In the rights of the people reIdlnc In the district

Senator Paver said that unl5 the rlek ot
contagion would be reduced an appreciable
degree by the amendment there was no excure
for making the change It would not te two
Bible to transport patients from various parts of
the city to the dock at Seventeenth street ac
proposed by Senator Guy arid then acro H the
river without at least the name danger of con-
tagion

¬

Involved In transporting them to tho toot
of Seventeenth street and leaving them there
K Senator Guys uraenduitint wan lot 14 to 17
end 1motion of Senator Grady to out the
enrtlui clause wan lostI 1 to i0 On both

Senators Krinii COKlosbal voted
In the minority with the l>

Senator Irmly moved that the Committee of
the Whole rise anti report the1 lull This would
have prevented the consideration of the school
lull In Committee of the Whole today and at
the IULItouot Senator Kllsworth IIt was do ¬

Uy this time It was evident to the Democrats
that the Republican programme would be car-
ried out unless something extraordinary were
done During the protracted iiebtt on the hill
Senator Kllsworth had been at work among the
Republican rlinatom rellrsthl them not tn
move SullY of their liIfla In II lllrnllarln order
that the tJchool bill might Ilie Ikn up as soon
as the Honpltal hiwin 11It WIU hal t ia the long debate hail
only prevent adjournment In time for
lunch Republican Senators hail boelsllInlout In Miiall batches and had
turn lIdI 10 isngercul the Democrats who tiered
not leave hrciuuo of Itheir rulllller Uiey
decliiid that they vvnuld II I of the
tact Unit one of their own parly was In tha-

II chair
I It IU customary for thof Imlrmnn In Commit

tee of 101bo taken from either bide of
the Minito by IL sort of Irrcuulnr rotation It no-

liappenr l Ithat thn Clmlnniiii today wa sen-
ator

¬

Gallnulur of llronklyn sas presiding
for this first time tin In H Mnnutlifncrd JOUIIK
man nf ahiiiit Jnnd thin order which eimiid
created us It na by hU collitiiiiiep unit
him Ion neviire testl Wit IMtlI aid of the lit
imbllcanCleiL 11 nciiilttrd himself with trodbut not to the MllalAlllcllt his colleagues

When to strike out
tho enacting clause luidmilon lost Senator
lfxoH moved that the hill Lu reported Invor
ably Wliin the comtiiltteo rise under tliu rules
of thnSnnalo this motion iIs not debatable or
ubjert In amendmen-

tIkfurnfiimtor Gallagher conld put the motion
Send tire Cuntor ami d nit y Demmrnt-
rnU d pulnl of order hfimlur Cantor nuld
that tlliii bill1 hail nut bell nnd ThU was
ruled1 nut unit other 11111 were

rI10eIIIIell I in I lie hthiof I heir
v I the IleniiKriiUI fceuulor GillI I

lagher ruin Iliens nutI liii server anti put thi
question I11liv lull si no iinlcricl fits cr014 > re-
porliilt h 11-

Thu
I

lliiuocriii IIhfiiI begun a series of mmcs-
evlduitly II I iuui t to I Oil futsu the Chairman
Huiiumr MiNuliv sutured n reruntlderatlon of
the L uto Mnatur leiov raltiul the point thnt
It was nut In order at that time and was sus-
tained

¬

by hue Chair who dlreot the clerk t
t

L

read the title of the next bill It wee an act to
amend the Itallroad law Introduced by Senator
UrackatU According to the understandingamong the Republicans Mr DrolfUmove It-

Senator Oradr move this bill and ask that
IIt be read through-

The Chair Ignored this request and recog-
nized

¬

Senator Ellsworth who moved that when
the committee the It report progress on the bill

Senator Grady elnl that the School bill
would soon bui rushed Into the centre-
of the chamber

The minority will not bpunished he-
houltd by the members the majority

This attempt tt prevent as from getting any
lunch while the llapublleans slip out In pairs Ila
despicable It Is Inhuman I

Ptnator Kllsworth raised the point that hil
ruled
motion was not debatable and the r 1

Senator Grldlr the Chair wants to take In-

structions
¬

Republican leader ¬
The Chair Thn Chair will inks Instructions

from nobody Under rule HI thU motion IIs
always In order andIt not dabntable

Senator irmly continued to deUounca the Re-
publicans

¬

for not permitting tho Democrats to
have lunch nnd Senator Kllsworth again raised
the that he was outof order

Ipint Im not In order shouted Benator
Grady IIs not a time to be In order This-
Is lawless rn eodlnl and I can be as lawless-
as you can Iroeeedlnr III disgraceful

Senator question declared-
ItI carried and directed tho clerk to read the
title of the next bill

Senator Grady continued toshnutand Henntor
Our same to his support with n point nf order
but nn attention was paul ID either by the
Chair and the clerk went on reading the titles
of billsI none of which wa moved

At length a bill Introduced by a Democrat was
reached It yes beoAtor Abearns bill relating
to the Wards Island Ilrldgo Company It wamoved and Senator Cantor secured the
moving to strike out tho first section He did
notdebatn his motion but proceeded to upbraid
Senator Gallagher who he said had Ignored
the rights of members of his own party He re-
gretted

¬

he saul that he should have t rebuke
one of his own followers

Senator Kllsworth moved that when the com-
mittee

¬

rise It report progress on the Abeam bill
Senator Coggcshall begun 1 In which-

he
on charted that tho Democrats lied been treated

Senator Kllsworth mnde the point of order
that his motion was not debAtable

HcnAtnr CoggeshallII am It I
am standing here sir for fair treatment I am
not hero tn Ibe aaggod by you either

Senator Kllsworth insist that my motion be-

nt
Senator Coggeshall You may Insist as lan-

Ka you like I protest against being stifled
Senator Ellsworthcall for my motion
Senators Grady and Guy sought recognition-

for polntsjof orderbut the Chair put the motion
anti It was carried with the two Democrat and
Cuggshal shouting In vain by a vote of 28

At this point Senator Gallagher said that he
would like to be relieved from presiding any
longer It wa past IIt oclock He had an en-
gagement

¬

was also desirous of lunching-
lie asked that come Senator move that the com-
mittee

¬

rise In order that he might leave tho
chair

Senator Ellsworth For the purpose stated I
will move that tho committee rise This will
relIeve the Senator and wo wilt again go Into
Committee of the Whole

Thu motion was carried nnd Senator Ells
worth as 1resldent pro tern of the Senate took
the chair

Senator flames moved that the Senate go back
Inn fnmmltt nf the Whnlii

Senator KIlnHrrth did not entertain the mo ¬

tion Hn simply drclnred that tIn Senate would
return to thn Cimimltteuof the Wholp and at
his request senator Malhy took the chair

Senator Cantor I rise to a point of order The
motion was not put and tin nlt has not re-

turned
¬

to Committee nf the Whole
ChI Chair Tho Senator IsI out of order
Senator Grady Tnls action of the President

Is outrageous Xo decent mini would dolt
The Chair Tho Senate n ill come to order

Cantor aunt Orally continued to pro ¬toatorSenator NcNulty pounded his desk
and shouted at the I hair

rise Chair Tho gentlemen will take their
stats

All this time the Clerk had been reading tue
titlesof bills None of them sas movod until
the School bill was reached when Chairman
Stranahan ot tho Cities Committee moved It

Senator Grady I move to strike out the en-
acting

¬

clause
Senator CnntrThla Is all Irregular the

House Is In Committee or the
Whole The majority should enforce its own

rule Chair I will ask the Senators not to
openly violate the rules

Senator COn torI Is tho Chair that iIs vio-
lating

¬

Senator IrathyIf I were 0 Republican I
should be ashamed after todays proceedings-
to look an honc t man In tho lace

Senator Cantor I de lre to my that Inasmuch
as the Committee nf the Whole IUuot properly
organized under the mIce the Democratic loom ¬

hers now propose to retire
The Chair The Chair IIs unable to retain his

friends If they desire to go out
The Democrats then left In a body
Senator Stranahan continued his speech In

favor of the School huh which he said was en ¬

dorsed by educators generally antI bad ben
recolmcndu by Gov Morton in a special cues

No one else offered tn epeak on tho bill and it
was unanimously ordert to I third reading
The Republicans advancing such bills
ns they declrcd for half an hour anti then ad-
journed

¬

Thu Democrat did not return
After tho adjournment Senator Ellsworth

saId In regard to his ruling that the
Snnato haul returned to Committee nf the
Whole without a motion to that effect

Under tho rules of the Senate when general
orders are reached wu go Into Committee of
the Whole iipcesoarlly and without a motion
being put The President simply declare the
Senate In Committee of tho Whole and calls
some line to the chair

When the committee rose today the general
orders hind not been exhausted the Senate w-
aetliin that order of business and It could not

to another order because tnero Is no other
order after general ordere That Is tho lost on
the lst It could do only three things Iadjourn It could go back to
former order of business by a twothirds
vote or It could remain In general
orders Neither of the two former courses was
made the subject of a motion consequently the
Senate was still In general orders which can bo
considered only In Committee of the Whole It
could do nothing else but go back Into Commit-
tee of the Whole anti a motion tldo so was as
unnecessary as It would he when general orders
aro diet reached

At the evening session of the Assembly tho
McOrow bill to make tho antbarbrlnlun ¬

day law general throulbouton second re
Mr Trainer offered a substitute bill allowing

barber to
Sundays

carry on their trade up to 1oclock

Jlr btanclilluld moved to lay both bills on
the table On 1 rising vote this was declarecarried by 51 yens 42 nays

Mr Audett will on Monday night next move
to reconsider and try to substitute his bill open-
ing

¬

the shops In Hrooklyn as well as In New
York and Saratoga

Col Sangera lull requiring treasurers of cam-
paign

¬

tnnunlttrei to IIIn itemized expense ac-
counts

¬

was hent luck to the Judiciary Commit-
tee

¬

on motion of Mr Green nf New York after
being ordered to a third reading The bill will
return Its place on the calendar

Mr Austins bill providing for this Issuance of
the SCiUOOOOO bonds for new school buildings
In Sew Vorl city was amended io as to provlue
for fifty years bonds Iwas then advanced to
a third reading

Mr HnfTmnns bill allowing New York police ¬

men anti firemen two hour on election day in
which to vote was alsu

Rills passed In the Ansembly-
hrnatnr nurn authorizingI the laying nut rJIbllpart Hi tin lweuuirltuirii wurtl nt New York
senatur Wleinan s autliorlilnv tlio payment ur the

Stale or a balance hue for tht erection of Ipedestal
for the Hon Warren monument In lIrOOkI

lulls Introduced In tho Senate-
Mr rave Aletnllho Nw York city Police Pen

Ion tund that a ronnilnmun or a
patrolman hentoforu rellnieil or dismissed and
plarrd un lie priulim roll shall receive the former
iM iiuiulnn per annum and tile latter Suuf-

tMiutor Muilln orjmratlntz linuulan It Sitter
ten Charles IK Mokln irecnMllo IU Wlnthrup Wm
u Iiryer and Clue iK fieekmaiia the International
lloul and Debtmtiirn Iimipauy of Now YorK city
with a eiiitailiif tunOiiu-

Henator it leiuan Providing that no stationary en
glnrvr In any factory or holier or envlno room or any
nrm shall work tour tliin Ilyls hours a week nor-
glinTs luau would I niakuan ut elicbt hours a
Hay fur the seven days 1 hUI dull apply tn factories
holier or engine ruonm In which ttiu inui nlncry 110operation fur twenty four hours continuously
day Including buutlio-

htnatnr fane Allowing the Chiefot Police In cities
of tipturil of OOOOUU population to Indue iermtu for
the cartliu of iiirrcnjoilliu ilirouidi I ho streets ou
Sunday when he drenii a work or nooely-

Ilelntroduccllln the Assembly
1IPloUIealug ilia Italne Mquor Tax

Ilaw
I n a public park In the Twen
uaril or Now ork city Ihi IH liouuded by

It-rIstreet
oue

Jackion aicuue niutli street sOd Ito
Mi Aiu llnIncr a< liiK to 300000 the amount of

LunOi in be lihue by the New York city Comptroller-
for I ho Fire Hi iiartiuxn-

l3r Ktwiar lUqulrJitK rations of American cheese
to IIw lurnUlieil Inmatit ot iwnal luilltutluni sOd
imiiiberi of the National UlnrMr rrrnch New York cityI Urn
ConiruUiliiiiurs to iuy the i iarlts uf tli uniformed
force HI Imliivti tu take sITitI Jai 1 neslI

thOu
cnlefa-

tn deputy ililrfv II SUO of battalion
HOOOi captains aiiil loreiuen fJBUU aUtuut tore

nifii stilt ratilaliii
Mr Audctt tiIlhat In rrnokljnthe Hoard

or lleetrtol of Iw u mumbers to
Ibo amioliited by JIo take onlcZuvllUlau-1

0 rvp for bus yibri 9inuo
Mr McClcll IruTlllUK IKat vihlaugsshail receive

tlicli share of llieinonijficolleclca under the llalnii
ktis law

AIo iinitlillng that In towel saloons shail not b11 8UD tret luttekj uf lull a mia of public In II
ir Hreene of New York city lulnxlucml a bill In

erln the valuoof tin real n lute which may Ie
lit llio llarinolnii fnclal flub of New lorkflt >hell TJSJOUO tu IOODUOO the club thInk of

uuiviius Ill umllodleUOluUIr mu cost In th
lelVhbHbod

hltcned by lb Oovernor-
ArnANV Manli 1UOV Morton has signed

the following blllsi-
Ai emI17nlll Aiiitlni bill providing that upon

a of a JustIce designated for the
Appellate Plvliluo the Uuttroor may rouko hits

i jJ i

dMlirnatton by an order to bDM In the offle ef
the secretary ef Btato meh detaao II
revoked the Oorernor may rrewrltxi to
be perfofmM by such all In holding Court tn
any port of the State

Assemblyman Rearsi bill making It a milmeaner tn cut or carry
reducing from ISS to 10 tlnrr every such
tree rut

Senator Tlbblttss for the
tipenie of the Special cominliilon to prepare leg
Illation for cities of thus third class

AssemblymanI Forrrntcrs providing
pniattng IircwklynI firemen for the rororstruction of their uniforms while In the
of duty

Benator rents anthorltlnir New York city to
issue not to ZOOOOl Imnds to provide foruerthe free public huhhlughesis irohlblllng the opera-
tion V fIT d on Wnodiilna Kreet Hrooklyn

wll owntrn eonient
I AudiIts againstI railroadsI onKos-

eluikn street Hrooklyn tAlto Ainemblymau Audettn prnhlbltlnf rail
reads on IMIankl Street Hart surest Vernon avenue
and Dean street Ilrnnklyn-

Ainemblyman Korrmtrri prohibiting railroads
on Leonard street Brooklyn

emblyman MarihaUa prolhltlng railroads on
Monroe stresS Hrooklyn

Also prohibiting railroads on Macon ftreet nrook
lyn

FOR contMiasinNEna of XXOIBK-

Ataaworth Vmrn Npruag OB the Govnraor
but Was Hooai Dropped

AfnANT March ZOA new candidate for
State Excise Commissioner was sprung on GOY

Morton tod y In the person of Danforlh E
Alnswortb the former leader of the Republi-
cans

¬

In the Assembly and the present Deputy
Superintendent of 1ubllo Instruction

Mr Alnsworth has an additional title to fame
as the author of tho law compelling school chil-
dren

¬

to learn all about the effects of alohohol-
and narcotics on the human system

His name was presented by several Influential
Republicans AmOnl the State officers and legis-
lative

¬

lean was warmly received by Gov

Mortn
Tho Governor had Mr Alnsworths name

under consideration this morning when some
other Republican politicians who had heard of
the now boom began to drop In

They told Cloy Morton that Mr Alnsworth
would not do 11 appointment would
be objectionable the Republican ma-
chine with which he II not In thor-
ough

¬

accord Furthermore thor said that
Mr Alnsworths Infirmity of temper and his
rather narrow views on the liquor question un ¬

fitted him for managing the department on
broad lines

These objectors came along so fast this after-
noon

¬

that Gov Morton deilded definitely to
drop Mr Alnsworth It Is stated positively that
he will not again bo considere-

dIt Is also stated with an equal amount of as
that neither William Sutherland nor

John P Parkhurst will get the prize and Cor ¬

question
nelius Van Cott Is now regarded aout of the

This disposes of all the candidates who have
been mentioned so far and tomorrow Joy
Morton will begin to look for new timber

Ho has just week left In which tn make the
appintment and It Is not expected that ho

action until at least the beginning-
of next week

State Municipal League Opposed to H-
IFnrtllaa CammUslon

ALBANY March 2GThe State Municipal
League before adjourning today adopted the
following

nod That In the opinion of this league the ap-
plication of thn socalled bIpartIsan plan to the corn
mIssion at the head ot any municipal department U
wrong In principle anti tend to demoralize the
municipal service by Introducing Into It the con-
sideration of State anuS national polIties In contra-
vention of thOMe new provisions ur the Male Con
tltullon which IU to separate municipal affairs from
considerations of State and national politics

The T maen laveatlgrattlOB
ALBANY March WTbe Investigation Into

the charges preferred against Bbnl JTamaen
of Now York will not como on exSenator
W H Robertson as referee until Apri 8 when
a sitting will bheld In New York

rUB OKOROIA-

Ur
SENArOBIHr

DoblKner Trylns to Arrange a Jolml
Debate with Sir Cra-wAS NCTON March Olr Fleming Dn-

hlgnor who Is an avowed sound money candi-
date

¬

for the rDlleStates Senate from Georgia
arrived here today to consult Secretary Hoke
Smith and Judge Crisp and arrange a joint de-

bate
¬

on the financial question-
Mr Crisps April date are pretty we111ebut he wilt probably arrange

Dubliner for several meetings during the
mouth of May MrDublgner says that
Mr Crisp IIs under the Impression that
the choice for Senator wi b declAre at
the InMay primaries counties
and In that event there will bo no occasion for
further debate If as he Crisp antici ¬

pates the nomination wi rai Into his
lap Mr Dnblcner the selec-
tion

¬

should not be declared prior to the meet-
Ing of the National Democratic Convention In
June If tho Chicago Convention should adopt-
a free slIver platform Mr Dublgner says he
will not be a candidate for the Senate Iouthe other hand the Convention adopts a
money platform he will contest every Inch of
ground In the State with Mr Crisp

Mailonei Sfcltlnley Man Was Hawley
It WPS stated yesterday that THE SUN had

done an Injustice to Mr Stevens of Franklin
county by publishing him as the lone delegate
from that section ot the Stato who voted In the
Republican State Convention for tho Mllhol
landMcKlnleg resolution I seems that the
delegate from Malone who did so vote la 11Hawley a tailor In that bonier town
Hawley Is tho political enthusiastI who In 111112

bulled the betting odds by wagering 1000 to
JOD on Harrisonwhen ttho betting men In New
York were making the odds the other way lie
has been very busy making suits of clotbe to
pay other bets he lost on Harrison In 1HI

Cull for Senator Election In Kentucky
FHAMKronr Ky March LleutGov

Worthington today Issued a call for special
elections on April 21 In the Senate districts
represented In the Legislature by Senators
James and Walton who were unseated for
political purposes by the lilaccbnrn Demo
crate anti also In the district represented by
Senator Iandos who resigned to become a
Judge of the Court of Appeals The early state
of the elections Is taken as an Indication of an
extra Eetslon of the IKllature at which nn at¬

tempt would be made to elect Senator Black-
burn successor

Coykcndull and J I Plate aa Delecatel
KINGSTON N Y Mardi 2t3Tho Republican

County Convention held In this city today was
a Morton Convention throughout Twelve dI-
lates were chosen tthe Congress District Con ¬

to be held AIoughkeepsle on Saturday
every one of whom Is In favor of Samuel D
Coykendall as a delegate to the National Con
ventlon He IIs a verv stanch personal friend
and advocate of Joy Morton The delegates IIs said will form a combination with th
Dntchess delegates In favor nf John PlaIt of
Ioughkropsle as the other delegate

McKinley Delegates from Wet Virginia
CiumKsTON W Va March OThe Third

District Convention West Virginia after an
xcltlng thren hours session elected the follow-
ing

¬

delegates to the National Republican Con-

vention
¬

J 1D Crawford of Fatl county
and T E Houston of McDowell county with
Peter Sllman of Kannwlm and Walter Mallard
of Monroe alternate < Tho delegates are unln
structed but all are for McKlnloy

1latt at His Offlee Ilnrkett at III nuke
Chairman Hackett of the Republican State

Committee was down stallat his desk In the
Flflh Avenue lintel fur I few minutes yester-
day

¬

He will not bo down again tara day or
tWI If hisI doctor can help It KxSenator 1latt
was at hue office at 41 llroadwuy for the first
time In a week A week ago he was hurt by a
fall In his room He tU entirely recovered

111 A WAY Iff CIVTlIL P4 niL

The Iforae Broke a Heinous Window Out
stile llefnre I Vas Hl <iied

While Otto Hellmoml of 310 West Thirty
ninth street was driving with a friend last nleht
through the West Drive In Cntrllurk the
kingbolt of the buggy broke
street antI the shafts and the two trout wheels
were disconnected from the vehicle Both men
were thrown out and the horse took fright and
ran away

The horse tore madly through the Park and
was not cIItnrCllntl It readied

IulUvman
tutitli oteet-

ald West USth street station made a grab for
the ruin

Ho succeeded In stopping the animal hIlt not
until he hart lxcn dragged over onu hundred
feet along the avenue The animal finally
dashed Into the plateglass window of John
Halnthursts saloon at laotli street end
Seventh avenue before It Wtopped lIDhorse was not badly Injured

I

IAVHYS BILL DENOUNCED
I

tfrtr ronK WOJMJVT VAKT ITS
IVIOOI Tn UlrJU H AnUJZlllJJ-

A JBiphatln Protest to GOY Morton
Against the Effort to Select Politic
lato this Pnhllo Hebool rlfaton An An
stealt Expense to the City of JOOOOO

The Paver bill which has for Its object the
reformation uf the school system of this city lfr
the abolition of the ward trustees and the ap-
pointment

¬

In their stead of salaried assistant
up rlntendent n heartily condemned last

mass meeting at the Grand Central
Ialace In tho great hell where the Republican
Convention was held on Tuesday-

The ball was still decorated withI the flags and
banners of tho Republicans hut Instead of a
gang of haeollellsltrhowling with all their
might over a blnl banner that bore
a name that didnt please them there were btween 3000 nnd 4000 orderly pentons the
majority of whom were women who are Inter-
ested

¬

In the public schools of tilts city both
because they wont to them and because their
children go to them and who regard with great
apprehension the attempt to overthrow the old
established system which they think has worked
so well

There was enthnslsom plenty of It but not
of the uproarious kind It was manifested
chiefly by vigorous handclapping that once or
twice rose to actual cheering Every speaker-
got applause but It was tho Rev Dr De Sola
Mendes who got tho cheers when he Ioousethe promoters of the Paver bill of halolultriot purposes

The text that all the speakers used was
Aristocracy va The People It a con-

tained
¬

In a circular In which were these senti-
ments

¬

Certain local faildliU desIre to make experiments-
with our publto schools and tIgnore the results ob
tamed during a halt century of actual experience

Denplln tho Warning voice of the Hoard ot Fduca-
tton und trained educators attempt has been made-
In the State LeitKlature tuproot tile plan ot homo
rule government by abolishing the local Hoards of-

Trustees
The claim Is falsely made that the people demand

this change

The meeting was called by a committee of
whom former Judge Charles P Daly Morgan J
ODrien J Edward Simmons Charles W Day-
ton

¬

Judge Illschotr Mrs Clara M1 Williams
Tom J1 Rush Gen Kgbcrt L Vlelr Judge
Glegcrlch former Judge Thomas Allison Perry
Itoimont and Frederic It Coudert were mem¬

hers
The object was to send to Albany a substan-

tial
¬

both to tile Governor and to theprotst
against the passage of the bill Hereto-

fore
¬

the opponents of the measure have done
little save at a hearing before the Senate com-

mittee
¬

and they wanted to lot tha Governor
know that tho people an a whole were against
the attempted reforms of certain local tad
dlsts as they termed those In favor of the bill

The body of tho big hall was nearly filled
whon former School Trustee Thomas J Rush
called the meeting to order anti nominated for-

mer
¬

Judge Allison ns Chairman In his address
Judge Allison said In part-

I am glad of this opportunity t show the
fidelity I owe to tho public schools of this city
Thoro Is no subject of more vital Interest to tho
American republic then Its common school
system and no subject to the best Interests of
whtoh the American Denude are more keenly
alert It IIs tIme for the politician and states-
man

¬

to take warning Itt we wont lot any
politics or pull Interfere our sc hools

All people wblwereedlcate111 this schools
wild have had anything to tI are In
favor of the trustee syctem Experrncla bet-
ter

¬

than theory The man
In the public schools who educated his children
In them nhnne heart and soul are In them
knows better their needs than some one who
looks on them ns something for somebody else

The schools as we have thtm now ore the
best knonn mentusof making good citizens The
Govrinmenl tIs founded on the principles of
equality taucht In them Any attack nn
them or the principle on which they-
are founded wo cannot allow for an In
stant and this 11 strikes at their very
foundation when Is advocates ay that tho
main fault ot public schools consists In

overedncating the lower clatns and thus pro-
ducing

¬

a d3mllll lclnteltFormer Blake the next
speaker said It was best to hold fast to that
which had hen tried so many years and had
not beel found wonting

arguments said he have been made
In favor of this change With nil proper respect
to tho ladles nnd gentlemen of the tour Hun ¬

dred they are talklnl of what they know not
Many of them hlo never set toot In a public
school Thero no valid reason for a
cbange Reformation the spirit of which Is
eo prevalent iow bhould not bo carried-
to the things that do not need It Our system Is
as 100our service Is ztu good our results are as

I In any clt > In this country There are
no more conscientious men to be had than the
trustees

Who demands this change Nflt the people
Tho advocates of this measure duro not call n

of thu people They do not repre ¬ma81lnctlL represent only thom cl > cs
Two objections are made to the trustee sys-

tem
¬

The opunnrnts of that Kjslcm con-
tend

¬

that the trustees aro lot qualified to
select teachers and that they are likely to bo
Influenced by polltku If the trustees good
men knowing thn needs of their districts
are not qualified to select teachers who
are paid men each of whut wIll have the ap-
pointment

¬

of 101 Politics has never
entered the school system of this city but If thin
iavey bill Is parsed the doors wIll be made wide
open to politics und corruption

Mrs inca M1 William < formerly a member
of the Hoard of Education mould that tho bill
meant a great deal more than the doing away
with the trustees It meant perpetual Insecurity-
to tho teachers thus Injection Into tho school
system of an enormous amount of patronage un
Increase In the cost of schools of S10UUOO a
year ali the giving of tremendous power into
the of a few men Sun closed uy sayIng

If tc hae an ancellu Mayor an aneolio
Board of Education un angelIc Hoard of experts-
to appoint teacher wo shall have an angelic
school system Hut that Is not for this world

flue Rev Dr He fola Mctulea said that It
must ba assumed that the advocates of this bill
hay made a long anti accurate study of tho
subject and hail experienced at least some of
the evils th7 were going lonbollsh lhe let
them tell what improvements will follow

IIf they cannot conclusIvely show that there
wilt lie Improvement let us say to them

HandsofT Let well enough alone Thin bill
calls for the elimination nf the si hnol trustees
Independent men who receive no salary who
owe their appointment solely to their Illness for
the place Why eliminate thm I know no
one who docs know why wo should
Iiava they been shown to bo Indif-
ferent

¬

to tho Interests nf the schools i llavo
they hued a lack Ir selfsacrifice lime they
ben necking their own selfadvantage No
such charges have been made against them In
thu place of these earnest practical trustees It
IIs calmly prono ed to substitute a number of
officeholders dependent for their positions on
political Influence

I There Is nodlftlcnlt In seeing the lacteal
fluid In this cocoanut bil lot us keep politics
out of the chollOther speakers were City Judge McCarthy
former school trustee Ihomii JJ Hush the
lon Alonzo Hell tho Rev John Lloyd Gen

Perry Ilelmont and Mm Jane PIerce
Resolutions cnndutuniiiR tho hi were passed

unanimously by a rising votes rlmmltelconsisting of Judge Allison I lou
dert Ihouias J Rush tilt Rev Do oia IenlnRev Dr Lloyd anti Mrs Clara I 1lIMo was appointed tl no tn Albany and
splIt them tn the Governor and the Senate flue
Secretary was also instructed to wire to tile
Governor last night the sentiment of the meet-
ing

¬

A meeting of thin Federation of East Side
Workers was held at SIIIU Kast Fourth street
jestrnlay afternoon In consider the trustee
system Tim Rev John Dovlns presided Com-
missioner

¬

Mack of the Hoard of Education
spiikn at length aimlntit the svstein which ho
said wits a curse to edlIUllllteret-Hllllll

>
I Levy n Elev¬

rl spuKr In behalf of tho Hvstem He
saul the proponed abolition of the trustees was
to glvo th appointment of teachers to tho
School Comnilsfcloncrn and that Lie declared
WIIH WhilSt they wer after

Henry Ip O I Ireiiilunt of this Principals
Association Mm Wlllurd Parker also
spolto tu favor of the present system

d
Blood In the true foundation for good health
strong nerves vigor nnd vitality Good
blood nnd good health are gIvers b-

yHoods
Sarsaparilla

lie sure to teL Hoods nnd only HOODS
IJnnria PiikT r tile otily pUTs to takeb with Hoods BwsapatllU

i
4n

In selecting Wedding
Presents Intended to
form a part of the family
silver an essential Con-

sideration
¬

should be the
durability assured by sub-

stantial
¬

Weight
Tiffany Cos prod ¬

ucts unite solidity with
artistic merit

Not Purchasable Elsewhere

TIFFANY CO
UNIoN SQUARE
NEW YORK

Imported
Covert Coats

15

na
5

If youll take the trouble to
notice it youll see that most all
American made Covert Coats are
clumsy and ill shaped The
pocket flaps are too wide and
deep the collars are the same
big enough for a heavy coat
Tile absolutely right kind can
only be had at the right place in
London through usfor 15
Isnt that a small price

E O THOMPSON
S

245 Broadway
Opposite City huh Park Cor Murray St 141

COWPERTHWAIT8
A I lsace sIr 55 hIrtlmRELIABLE Ill CS 4 rIch ArmaiaaCA1LPErS HUB at she low prl s-

CMI2UI io4 W 14th MUMt

1TOJIK FOR nUXOtta FLBKT-

Proipeeln of a Dull Time for tha HaIler
nan UntIl Summer Cornel

WA niNOTOi March 20The annual winter
cruise of the North Atlantic Squadron having
been abandoned weoks ago for fear that Its
presence In the West Indies inlaht bcontrueas an unfriendly net to cither or
Spain the Navy Department Is now consider ¬

ing what IB bOlt tdo with tho ships until the
weather grows milder nnd the summer tour
of tho Now Enlnnd summer resorts can bmade With the exception of short runs out-
side

¬

for target practice none of the vessels of
the fleet lifts been to sen for any length of time
and as there Is no hotter place tkeep thorn
than Hampton Roads the department has re-

tained the entire squadron there throughout
tho winter

there will soon bseveral additions to the
force and It Is now Jrlelnl the authori-
ties

¬

how to employ tho of the vessels until
Juno or July when It generally proceeds to
Newport and the Maine coast It Is conceded
that to InnL ns the Cuban situation IIs promi-
nent It wil not bo possible to send any of the
ships to the Gulf of Mexico for landing
drills and target practice and us the weather
wi probably not be suitable for open sea drills

several weeks It seems Improbable that tho
department ran find other duty for the fleet
than to keep IIt near Old Point

At present the ships are wel supplied with
all the equipments they require tot an
extenderS cruise antI have been held In readi-
ness

¬

throughout the winter to move on n few
hours notice No officer has been permitted
under orders of Admiral Dunce to got beyond
signal distance or tho sound of a gulls and
whets It hac homo necessary to give the men
liberty IIt has to take the vessels
separately either to Sow Ycrk or Norfolk for
brief RIMS For several weeks the Admiral has
persistently declined to grant requests for any
extended leael and except for short runs up
to ofilcers of his command have
been absent from tile fleet since Dec 16 last

31LAUOIILHf GETS A STAY

May Be a Year llerbre the ExIpeetor
Case I Finally Disposed Or

ExPollce Inspector William W McLaughlin
under sentence for bribery and extortion got
another stay yesterday which will postpone
final decision In his case for six months at lelltand probably for neatly a year After ¬

cision of tho Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court First Department sustaining the comIc
lion Col E C Tao leLaulblnl counsel

apple to Justice Wilam 1 Dickey at Now
burgh In the Department for a certlQ
cate of reasonable doubt The Justice refused
to grant a certificate Intl he had heard both
sides He did hear sides last week and
yesterday In Part IIot the Supreme Court In
Brooklyn ho gave orally It was

In the matter of the People agt William W
Mclaughlln With the greatest respect for the
decltlon of the Appellate Division of the First
lpartmrn I find In my mind grave doubt as

Its judgment In this case should
stand and I therefore deem It my duty to grant
the certificate asked for and the motion IIs
granted-Neither the exInspector nor any of his coun-
sel

¬

was In court to hear tho decision It was
telephoned over to District Attorney Fellows at
once James the exInspectors counsel
said

Notice of tho decision wi be SOon the
District Attorney at since notco appeal
will be tiled as the law requires not know
when the case will be argued

District Attorney Follow said McLaughlIn
Is now under 25000 ball Nn now or addi ¬

tonal ball will beaikcd The case will take the
course of such cases

JLZEL rnlE STORY

Told to Eight GIrl ILead to Ills Ex-
pulston train Church

The expulsion of Sunday School Teacher
Henry Wenzel Jr from tho leo Avenue Con ¬

gregational Church Hooper street and Lee ave-
nue

¬

Wllllnmsburgh on Wednesday night IIs
likely to lend to resignations other members
of the church Wencl hud a BIble class of
young women About two months ago ho gave
to them a lesson from the Scriptures which
elent members of the class thought was Im ¬

proper anti they left the class The matter was
brought to the attention of the Rev John lint
tan Clark the pastor and the Hoard of Deacons
They relieved Wenzel of his clan and advised
him to resign Ho declined on the ground that
the lesson which referred to tho birth Christ
was not Improper

At the hearing on Wednesday night only
members of the church who hail made con-
fessions

¬

of faith were allowed to vote All
others were excluded fruits the church When
tho proceedings were opened everybody was
worn to secrecy Wonzol was represented by
Lawyer Soracue a member of the church
Trustee Henry llavllaud presided Tho debt
young wonton described the objectionable part
of the lesson as Wenrel had given It to them
and Wenzel received permission to crossexam ¬

hue them He refused and In his own behalf
testified that In his opinion ho did not do wrong
In teaching Isis class the lesson Uy a vote of
18 to 4R VVcn7ol was expelled

Mr Sprague said yesterday that the call of
tIn meeting was Irregular and did not comply
with the provisions of the constitution of the
church

A ToitACCo ritvar HVIT

Testimony In Maven Artlnaa Placed Defora
the Court at Newark

Tho cane of the Slato of Now Jersey against
the American Tobacco Company known as
the Cigarette Trust clIme up before Vice
Chancellor Rued at Newark yesterday morn-
ing

¬

The action Is to test tIle constitutional-
ity of the organization anti was brought ut the
relation of J It Miller Son of Newark The
YlceChiuucllnr directed that suit of the lev
Union taken In various actions against the
company In seven other Stutrn should Iho read
Klghtien hundred pugos of testimonyI Wore
placed before the court und tho reading he
gun All witnesses vvoro excluded fur the
Balanceit ihue week On Tiiisdny next ad-
ditional testimony and nrgumcMits will lie
heard The State Is represented by IF W-

Muvens Ihomes Ni Mdnrrr Mr and II IF
Einstein of tIllH city Thu American Tobacco
Company Is represented hv it V Llndnhury
Joseph H llhotite antI W W Fuller

An Undertaker Hitve Two 11 vr-

AlnANV March 2ui It rrldnm happens that
an undertaker Is Instrumental In shying two
lives for It does nut ensue within thin province
of a funeral director to prevent sheath Under-
taker

¬

Onen Malone of 117 Ninth Kerry street
was sitting In his shop tonight when
he heard a sound of corn one falling
In the apartments above Ha went
up thinking somothlng was vv rung anti opening
the door was nearly overcome b > gai lie re-
covered

¬

Imiifcolf und Lnierlni the room threw
open the windows Ihit found Jacob lavlnUiluii
In a chiluir hIll Ills wile un lilt Hour both nearly
dead Dr Stuvenfcon was unnmoned anil he
worked fur two hours and finally tin cerdud jn-
rentLrlng built man HUH wile IHim bad been
reading anti store gradual overcome

Whit leslerdusys Fire lV rr-

P >i2 aa IM West Fourth Hrret tthuael hails
bin slight itamnaguli a US UUrJilt Illili ttrrel Jamr-
OUrloii

<

lUmagvMOOi 4ll We1 lOxt > third ilrnlCUr > McUurrrdkini Sti OiOS Kiiglutluauiue aaS-
147U1 lUMt W W Kumji aa damago
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USED X RAY SPECTACLES

AO4DnNr or actnffona ANNUAL
ntccarnoif

Notable Exhibition of the Latest Invea-
UOaa ad Blaeoverlea of Helenee The
flaeetLoek at the Ilnneaof Ihclr handS
with ThoMaaAKdliona Fluoroaeope

The third annual reCeption of the New York
Academy of Sciences and exhibition of the
recent progress of science hoist In the Amen
Muioum of Natural History last evening was
largely attended

There were exhibits In astronomy physic
electricity chemistry photography geology
mineralogy physiography botany zoology1
bacteriology anatomy paleontology eth-
nology

¬

anti archirology anti experimental
psychology Harvard College Observatory
the Peabodr Museum Columbia College
and tho American Museum contributed
to the exhibits as did scientific collectors from
Washington Anti elsewhere and experts present
pronounced the exhibition a notable one

Some of the work presented represented at¬

tainments of perhaps the last two months as In
the exhibit of anatomical casts where among
recent observations In human anti compara-
tive

¬

mrology were shown new and
rare variations of tho pectoral group
In man and the sternalls muscle that
usually small vestige of a now useless muscle
that In some former stage of development ap-
parently

¬

extended tilt over the chest reaching
out to n distance ot several Inches

There wore any number of Roentgen pictures
anti In the photography exhibit among six-
teen

¬

photographs of lightning was one showing
ribbon lightning caught on the prairie In

North Dakota at midnight from the rear plat-
form

¬

of an express train and another of a me-
andering

¬

discharge Illustrating tho service of
trees In a thunderstorm dissipate or conduct
the discharge

Among the paleontologlcal exhibits wore two
skulls of a nowand remarkable form of Tltann-
therum from the mlocenonf Dakota and mol
Basic from the asphalt beds of Indian Ter ¬

ritory
Among the exhibits nf homo Interest In thegrom of ethnology and archrrology were din

grams showing the difference In hue rate
of growth of first born and later born
children They showed that the first born
children grow to be taller arid heavier
better developed titan the others A diagram
that Interested the women showed tile growth
of children In various cities of America In
Worcester Mass they grow to be very tall the
boys the taller

In Milwaukee for the most part the children
are a little taller than thud nvcrnec The boys
at one tlmo vvoro shorter but tho girls
have kept on about evenly In Toron-
to

¬

and Boston both hors anti girls are shorter
than the average Oakland Cal presented
a curious diagram the children at one time
having nil been very short Then they began
to get taller aunt tin1 girls have kept tho upward
gait while the boys fell olt again but havo now
started upward once more

A collection of remains taken from an Indian
burial mound on Staten Island during the year
are of especial Interest to scientists as they
show the people once living lucre to have IH en
the same ii those now In Nova Scotia

A point of great Interest to nearly everybody
was a small sea aquarium where a ship worm
was at work With him were llvlnc barnacles
and coral a soft clam an nyMcr alga a tube-
worm and some sea anemones In another
aquailum were pome paradise fish stickle ¬

backs and black dace and llsh bred for great
eye for particular color anti for fantailDuring the evening Prof M I Pupln of
Columbia College gave In the lecture halt an
experimental lecture on Hoontcens dlocovcry
antI a demonstration of tho Roentgen photog-
raphy

¬

Ho pointed out tho various step leading up
to Roentgens discovery and explained tne ap ¬

paratus used In producing or working theRoentgen radiance Illustrating hula remarKS
with the Instruments before him

When ho had produced tho fluorescence In
the vacuum tube and explained the radi-
ance

¬

proceeding from It he brought forth
Edison s latest Invention tho screen which
enables a person by means of thus radi-
ance

¬

to see through col Id objects and
placing his hand before the tube anti the screen
before hubs eyes announced ohccrfully that he
could see the skeleton of his hand perfectly
Some of the women In the audience
winced and there were men who teemed
not to relish the thought Afterward
a number of the spectators took advantage
of anoppoitunlty to look nt their two tdialunges
and were convinced One woman feared ttho
couldnt see the hours through her block glove
but sue did see them anti then hurried away

Prof 1uplii said that Mr ldlson feiit tho In-
strument toI him on Monday with his compli-
ments

¬

Iho Inventor has suggested fiuoro
scope as iv union for blue screen Prof Pupln
thinks that It should bo called rather
A phosphoropcope since tho screen retains
the luminosity ilven It by the Roentgen radi-
ance

¬

for some time after the operation ot the
eleofrlclty hat been slopped The instru-
ment

¬

fits tightly around thin eyes like
an oldfashioned stereoscope eyepiece and
then narrows to a shunt neck from
which tour walls diverge hopper shape
for a distance of lIve or six Incite The wide
end of the hopper Is closed The hole Is black
LInt the wall that forms the wide end of the boo ¬

per Is made susceptible to the Roentgen radi-
ance

¬

by the salt tungslate of calcium coil
when n hand Iis placid between that
crud the fluorescent tube the observer sees on
tho phosphorescent end a shadow pIcture or
Roontccnogrnuh of his bones anti any substance
more opaque than flesh that may be there Kd
ions Invention will operate eight feet from the
fluorescent tube as the salt screen Is luminous
at that distance

OKJBBV GOODS MAX XAHIIBD

Easy Victim DmlRDBted In nil Direc-
tory

¬

olTOOO ClIents
Capt Scbmlttberger gave up the pursuit of

the omnivorous goat In Tremont on Monday
and the very next day got on the scent of a
green goods man Jack CurIe > nn expartner of
Hartley McClnlre who testified before the Lexow
committee Tho Captain locked up Jack anti
Ills mistress who used to bo known In the Ten-
derloin

¬

as Ilertie Ward In tho Went bOth street
station They will bo arraigned today In the
Harlem Police Court

Copt Schmlttbcrger didnt want to say how
ho found out that there wore any bail folks In
his precinct but It is suspected that Mrs
Owen the nlfe of Policeman Lewis Owens of
the Ihlrtyaevenlh street station gave tIer hus-
band

¬

the tip Cutlet lived with hU mistress on
thus third floor of 7l West Nttulyelghth street
Tho Oweun live on the font below and Mrs
Owens didnt like the waye of their neighbors
above There was un odor of burning opium In
the Curley that and Inure hilarity indulged tn
by others than the Curlovt tlmu Is usually
heard In a wellregulated apartment house

Detectives Walsh Ward anti Dunn were sent
around to the Curley Hat to see If they could
find out definitely what was going on there
hey hud heard that Curley was a green goods
swindler Walsh got admittance bj saying ho
was mi sow Ing machine avent Then he arre led
thou woman who hhoutod a warning to Curley
Ilo tried to get out but was nabbed by Ward
antI Dunn Cnut Hchmltlberger stood guard In
tile hall Alter Curlcy arid the woman hued
been looked up the dot cthos searched the fiat
They found un opium layout In the middle
room and green goods outfits hidden all over
the place-

RThere was a directory containing fiooo names
persona living In every State und Territory

In the Union Written comments followed
some of tho names ID C Sparks of Kllwood
Ark was set down as an easy thing uwnsUOu
hens and cats raise from J4IUO to 3000-
Inder the name of Toe Twlggn ja vlllc Baxteraunty Ark was this remark Has lUouui
or SuOdlMI and U easy A foot note showed
that tIle swindlers In their secret telegraphic
rode used titer to Indicate all right and

sick for lot him come on A letter from
Fred III1 Levvln of llille Tex showed Unit
Kred hnd split tIn rogues hut photograph MI
they might ricognlre him whirl they met him
Iho letters were addressed to many different
placta from Harlem tu tho llattury Including
222 hrslle street known once ns the lhurce
DeuceH

A Woman BicyclIst ieta Ilnmaeee
Sirs Caroline Collision while riding nn her

blcjcc through Clinton street In Hrooklyn one
fine evening In November last was run Into by
Contractor John T Ryans huugv and In addi-
tion to receiving severe Injuries had her wheel
wrecked blue Uet Mr Itviui strut a jury In the
Supremn Court hues j list awarded her SIHHI
damages The damaged blcjclo was one of Iho
exhibits

The SI link rn I os a JlrIlvsteet-
htiti die ISHltliiitiit Sun

Club men nro this uwliiK with much gusto it
dish vvhlih Sill oio of Iho feature of thoi-
iHtinl sIcily lumheii ut thee Merchants Cluli-
nn lliurdH > llhisi dishI WHS a tempting criu-
tlon nut of muskiutI e 5iltIli ruth by tthat cpl
curtail guiilu Mulor N > Illll-

iviina wlio foillil I tint IS or tune the prevail-
ing

¬

luejuillie against tin haIti and peiiilliir
smell 01 Hi lit animal did not luuuiKont lint
dlIhu Thoiu vvlindldI I however luiuioiini ml It-

a rillth a dclliiito nsuiv bud niul uuall > us
niitrltliiuo-

It was poiutiu omIt that th tmi kntt was Illm-
cleancM oi animals In lie liahlts hIs ilisiituii-
of wit lilug Its food alit Us iIreiueiit lialliH
uire sIll 1 In Mimuirt of thIs ataiimiul In
the old ul > H of ila 11 tat ton life tin iIslu cif this
animal wai rtTuulid 1l5 n grint I rent

I rusrll fur InoLInu IIhu iiriktal wrlulxi
from ne lIs slut slut nnedalf tmuiiiU H iuj-

w
>

Mewitl frlninvd ur lirolltil IIn pliluiiliur

the nnltnul II IIs testlutInl tu n lnovi Iii vkln
und mu k hag carefully W lien lisle a rup
oil > dune nn evident v of his cliaimtnlitluoUur
U to be found lu tbo mast

I

C k

KAltLV hAYS AT THE JttXOEIKYa
The New Yorker Wise DUenvercd Maines-

BporllnK ParadIse ilaIra Century Ago
Among thus early discoverers of the Rangeler

Lakes as true favorite Haunt of the great
squaretailed trout were several New York
men Including Col Rlondgootl George Gri-
wold John Post anti Benjamin Swan They
arrived there In the early forties and their re-

ports
¬

of the sporting resources of the region
Introduced them largely to the devotees of the
rod anti reel every ushero

Trolling and deepwater fishing were then
unknown Iri those waters and artificial fly
fishing wits not only practically restricted ta
rapid streams but to thus month of June And
this continued to 1c the case for many succeed-
ing

¬

years or until other discoveries revealed
the fact that the gamy fly taking trout like
sheath hind all seasons for his own and has still
when the Ice Is out and the law is off

In those days the captured trout rarely ex-
ceeded

¬

three pounds In weight anti even one of
that size afforded a genuine sensation A fight
with such an one In the swift waters of the tcnncbano stream produced a degree of excite-
ment

¬

riot cxcccdo 1 In later years by a battle I

royal with a ninepounder lured from tb 1

depths of Lake Moosclookmeguntlc where for
untold years they had lbeen growing and fatt-
ening In unveTcd and unsuspected seclusion
for the pleasure of succeeding anglers

When Messrs Orlsvvold Hlnodgood and the
other New Yorkers of their slay were at the t

liaiigclejs they were more titan contented
with the rough accommodations of a l arkcov-
crcd camp OJKMI to a fire of logs In front and
there resting upon n boil of fir boughs they
made thu sounding aisles of the dim wood ring
wlthDnndy Jim of Caroline the popular air of
that day almost fiftythree years ago Now
close by the scene of the old camp at Indian
Hot k rise the stately buildings of the Aquoj
tock Angling Club the receding forest giving
place to parterres of Him en and v cKetablo gar-
dens

¬

In 1H4M tho journey thither lam the
steamlxuit on the Kennrbeo ut Hallowell was
by stage t > Phillip llftytvvo mIles thence
thirty miles by jirlvnto convejance Including
a mile nf forest footpath Now railroad earn
take tho sportsman to Raugcley village at
the head of tins upper lake or to within ton
tidIes of Indnu rock and eight miles nf that I
distance is covered by steamer The last mile
of the Journey Is by buckboard Near the foot
of thn bcconii lake of the Umbngog chairs an-
other railroad Is rapidly advancing through the
wilderness from Rumfonl Falls on the An
droscoggln The approaching season will
probably find It In operation A picturesque
depot of logs Is 111 readiness lor the first train

In 1H4I there was no village or lintel in the
region Now the dally train tomes into a
thriving hamlet and hotels abound Then
lea than half a doen men served as guides
Now there are about a hundred regularly In
the business of piloting visiting sportsmen
hero may ben few old New Yorkers left who
will pleasantly recall tIle men who In the
early lus served them ns guides boatmen
and cooks The leader Cupt Klmball was a
famous trapper In his duy and shared with
tho Indiana In tho peltries anti moose meat of
the region Ills homo camp up the Cupnptla
was In tile region now dominated by Billy
Sonic hunter und host The other men In the
service of the Gothamltes were Lera Oulmby-
nnd John lakes both good woodcraft men
unit liked by their cinplojers Two of the trio
long sign pne ud to tho happy hunting grounds
along with sonic of their Now York friends

Incle lim who WHR the last of the three
to go joIned them within a jear or two

There suits no Ice in tho Hangeley Lake coun-
try

¬

In the hummers of those days and no de-

vice
¬

eno salting and smoking to preserve the
merit catches for transportation For this rea-
son

¬

chIt In default of salt Col Dloodgood end
party who had been fishing a few hours In
Trout Cove near the place now desglnated as
Ippcr Dam were obliged to throw away a full
barrel of fine trout

The artificial fit was a most seductive nov
ely to tIle porkbaited nl nolnu4 nntinali of
that region and time crud fishing with It often
became slaughter especially as the later prnc
tire of returning overcivtchea to the water was
unknown then Inlcsx thoro Is something In
a tradition that an Kngllsh disciple of Izaak
Walton named Ware itt friend of the English
quire nho gave his proprietary name of flange

hey to the region fished these waters with rod
reel and fly seventy years ago the New York
era and their Providence friends were the first
to win that distinction

BOO laratioitAXTs DETAINED

They Have No Monty und Probably WIll
He seat Slack to Italy

Of BOO Italians who arrived on Sunday from
Naples on the steamship Illndoustan 100 hart
been detained nt Ellis Island because they have
no motley emil no definite Idea of what they are
going to do In America The nOO hued an aver
ago of only 7 each and many were without
biiBgage On the Chateau Yqurni which ar-

rived on Tuesday there wore 1203 Italians In-

cluding
¬

only thirty women only four of whom
luau railroad tickets west of Philadelphia They
were a part of tile multitude that hibernates In
Italy coil wliVn warm weather conies here sets
sail for New York Most of them have no In
tentloii of becoming cltlnns Commissioner
Sennir detained 400 of the Chateau Yiiuema
Immigrants Tho ship was chartered bv a
luiin nuiiifd Do lucca of Naples from Kiiuch-
KdvnVCo her agents unit us Commissioner
heuuerdoiH not know anv thing about De lucca
tlm uipeuie of thu ilelentloim vv 111 fall on Flinch
lldveV CoI who neglected to tnaku a contract
with Dn luccu providing that hn should as
sum thu rfxuomdblllty for dntalnnl and do
ported Immigrants Dr Stumer says the
Chateau Yquem and thin IHlndoustunI I sure practi-
cally

¬

tramiii ulcamshlps and that he will not
releami thu detained immigrants utilesn they
produce bonds before the tIm set for their do-

jiorlallon In thin cuuu of rcuular ntcamshlp
linen he savH bonds fur detained Immigrants
would not bo HO necessary

5a

Frclullt Cur Hlnk with n Floes
A ear Hunt holding twelve Ilaltlmore and Ohio

freight ears loaded with drsussoti l beef anti Inm
han tied mi ut tIle H anti O depot M Ht George-
S I on w Mlw dny nlglil I UTday morning
It vvii dlnciiveradI Ithat the limit and cars had

Viink In twenty ret of water thus iiiuio of the
Mnklntr is nut known Divers were ut work
> ritcrdiiy raising the cars

Ocrin and Iliirk on Hhlnnrrock liar
From last Quogue hong Island romes the

report that there lure II greet many gccre and
wild dniks IIn Shut Ilnuetsti k lluy U ng broad
lit 110 black dinkI and OIIIH roil iueuiuis Ihey
urn lu lid ten tuuulit till Ithan usiml at thisI
Bititon


